Skip Hall

Recruiting Specialist, Senior Strategist, Speaker

Speaking

Skip Hall understands how to recruit, coach and build excellent teams.
He shares his signature keynote, “Coaching the Doctrine of Excellence
from the Locker Room to the Board Room” - a set of principles that
result in recruiting and retaining great teams and achieving superior
results in sports, business and life.

Known as a superb storyteller, Coach Hall
is frequently asked to motivate teams of all

Skip is a recruiting specialist, senior strategist and professional speaker.
He is part of Price Associates, an elite team of leadership performance
consultants. He blends his prior experience as a college football
coach with his executive coaching expertise to teach his principles
of leadership.

sizes on “being excellent”. He is available
for keynotes and workshops. Coach Hall’s
fees vary depending on the format, but
always include a prep session with the host

Skip is the former head football coach at Boise State University, assistant
head coach at the University of Washington and the University of
Missouri, and assistant coach at Colorado and Kent State. During his 30
years as a football coach, his teams went to 12 bowl games, including
3 Rose Bowls and the Orange Bowl. Coach Hall had the privilege of
coaching and working with players and future coaches such as Jack
Lambert, Warren Moon, Nick Saban, Gary Pinkel, and Chuck Pagano.

and all handouts.

Skip is one of those rare individuals who
brings a wealth of wisdom and experience

After 30 years of coaching college football, Skip transferred his coaching
skills to the business arena with Aflac; serving in multiple leadership
roles over 15 years. Skip and his son Chris are also the Principals of
Hall & Associates, a financial services firm. Coach Hall joined Price
Associates in 2013 - continuing his record of recruiting, coaching and
building excellent teams.
Skip and his wife Virginia have two children and three grandchildren.
He enjoys golf, watching football and speaking with faith-based groups.

from two entirely different fields. A
masterful recruiter, coach and team builder
at the highest levels of NCAA football, then
similar recruiting and leadership skills in
the world of business. He is the ultimate
‘coach’s coach’.

– Ron Price, CEO, Price Associates

Skip is available for keynotes, ½-day and full-day workshops and retreats.
For more information please email Nichole MacDowell at

nichole@price-associates.com
or call +1.208.442.0556

